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Poultry Cutting
Instructions

1/20/2019

Underground Slaughter LLC
6821 Franks Ferry Rd
Walling TN 38587
(931) 330-MEAT (6328)
(Oﬃce Use Only)

Name:______________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________ CIty:_______________ State:_____ Zipcode:_________
Email:______________________________________
Estimated # Delivered:_____________

Slaughter Date _________________
Inv.# __________________________

Phone:__________________________

Age of birds:_________ (Additional +$0.75/chicken, +$3.00/duck or goose if over 16 weeks)
Please place a check (√) beside each cut you want.

Retail Use ___ (Please Fill Out The Following Section For Retail Only)
Farm Name on Label:________________________________________________________________________________

Pasture Raised*___ Certiﬁed Organic*___ Use Generic Label ___
*Feed label and Paperwork must be on ﬁle prior to drop oﬀ in order to place this information on the label. Staﬀ Initials ______
Double Sided or Extra Labeling $0.35/each.___ Private Labeling or other claim___ $16.50/Order, $55.00 one-time approval fee.
Cornish Cross ______ Non-Cornish Cross______ Fee per Bird 50-199 $4.75 | 200-299 $4.50 | 300+ $4.10
Add $1.00/Bird Non-Cornish Cross | Add $3.00/Bird for 1 - 25, $1.50/Bird for 26 - 49 | Add $1.00. for Chickens Over 6 LBS.
Add $0.75/Bird for Roosters or Laying Hens
Turkey______ Ducks______ Geese______ Fee per Bird 16-49 $16.00 | 50+ $14.25
Add $0.25/LB for Ducks Over 7 LBS | Add $0.25/LB for Geese or Turkeys Over 16 LBS
Squab______ Quail______ Doves______ Fee per Bird $3.05 80 Bird Min.
Guinea Fowl ______ Pheasant______ Fee per Bird $4.75 50 Bird Min.
Inventory (Oﬃce Use Only)

Heart #_____

Oﬀals: Heart ____ Liver ____ Neck ____ $0.35 each Feet/Paws ____ $0.25/Carcass
Gizzards: Peeled ($0.85 each + $0.35/bag) ______ Gizzard Option Available for 100+ Birds

Liver #_____
Neck #_____

Whole Bird#_____

Feet #_____

Deboning: Breast _____ $0.65/Carcass | Thighs _____ $0.65/Carcass | Legs _____ $0.65/Carcass

Cut-Ups Chickens & Ducks $1.55/bird All other poultry $2.75/bird

Cut-Up 1 bag #_____
Grinding and Sausage (50 LB Minimum)

Gizzards #_____
Whole #_____

Sausage $2.25/LB 1LB _____ Small Links +$2.50/LB _____ Large Links +$2.00/LB _____

Cut-Ups #_____

Grinding $1.50/LB 1LB _____

Extra Bags Are $0.35/each

1/2 Birds #_____

6+ LB #_____

1/4 Birds #_____

16+ LB #_____

Halves ______ Quartered ______

#_____ (1 or 2)

BO Breasts #_____

16+ Weeks #_____

Breasts: Boneless _____ Bone-in _____

#_____ (2 or 4)

BI Breasts #_____

Non-Cornish Cross #_____ Leg Quarters _____

#_____

(2)

Airline Breast #_____

Roosters #_____

Thighs _____

#_____

(4)

Leg Quarters #_____

Laying Hens #_____

Drumsticks _____

#_____

(4-6)

Thighs #_____

Frames #_____

Wings _____

#_____

(8)

Wings #_____

Full Crops #_____

Frames _____

#_____

(2)

Special Packaging $0.75/bag.

Suggested Retail Counts

$10.00 Rendering/Disposal Fee. WE CHARGE FOR EVERY BIRD THAT IS CONDEMNED OR DEAD ON ARRIVAL.
Customer Signature _________________________________________________________________ Date ________________________
Slaughter Log (Oﬃce Use Only)
Lot# _______ Bin# _______ # Processed ______ Total WT Processed ______ # Condemned ______ Total WT Condemned ______
Pre-shipment review done by____________________________________________________Date_______________________

All Prices subject to change without notice.
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Poultry Processing Consent Form - Google Docs
Poultry Processing
Consent Form

1/20/2019

Underground Slaughter LLC
6821 Franks Ferry Rd
Walling TN 38587
(931) 330-MEAT (6328)

Please read through the following and initial each line.

______

You are required to remove the feed from your birds the evening before slaughter, at least 15 hours before the
birds arrive at our facility. Crops that are full will have $0.75/Bird fee added. They can also contaminate the
carcass and bird could be condemned.

______

Birds need to arrive at our facility crated, not loose. Poultry crates are ideal. No cardboard boxes. Please be
mindful how you catch your birds, grabbing them by the wings can lead to bruising and broken bones. Contact
the facility ahead of time if you have concerns or questions about this.

______

Underground Slaughter, LLC. is not responsible for chicken cages.
Cages Not picked up within 14 days will be donated.

______

Processing starts at 6:30am. Pick up starts at 3:00pm on the same day unless other arrangements are made. If
birds are not picked up they will be donated.

______

Our USDA inspector reviews each carcass and their organs. If the inspector identiﬁes pathological disorders or
disease, those organs and or carcass will be condemned. We do not oﬀer refunds for condemned birds. If wings
are bruised or broken they will be removed during processing. If there is questionable meat on a carcass it will be
trimmed. Underground Slaughter, LLC. is not responsible for these losses as it is mandated by the USDA.

______

Antibiotic residue is not acceptable under USDA regulation. If you have given your birds antibiotics you are
required to allow for a grace period for the antibiotics to leave your birds system. You must notify Underground
Slaughter, LLC. at the time you make your appointment of any antibiotics administered so an acceptable grace
period can be established and agreed upon.

______

Birds will be packaged whole and no organs will be saved unless speciﬁed on the Poultry Cutting Instructions.

______

USDA requires that retail establishments apply labeling. You may sell unlabeled items to butcher shops, grocery
stores, restaurants, etc., ONLY if the container (bag, box) has the USDA label on the outside. If you are unclear
about where you will be selling, birds will come individually labeled.

______

I acknowledge and agree that the ﬁnished product returned to me immediately after packaging is my
responsibility as far as maintaining temperatures in accordance with CFR 381.66(B), unless other arrangements
have been made ahead of time. I am also responsible for improper package handling which can damage vacuum
packages

______

I have read and understand Underground Slaughter, LLC’s Poultry Processing Consent Form and agree to all of
the terms

Additionally:
______

I have not given my birds antibiotics.

______

I have given my birds antibiotics but notiﬁed Underground Slaughter, LLC. and allowed for a grace period.

______

I have vaccinated my birds.

______

I have not vaccinated my birds.

Full Name/Company Name:__________________________________________________
Signature:______________________________________

Date:_________

Bring this form and the Poultry Cutting Instructions to your appointment.
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